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The Recovery of the Relics of St. John Chrysostom and
The Fifteenth Sunday of Luke (“Sunday of Zacchaeus”)
Macriana the Empress; New-martyr Demetrios of Constantinople;
The Venerable Peter of Egypt

Sunday, January 27, 2019

Tone 2; Eothinon 2

Apolytikion of the Resurrection (Tone 2)
When Thou didst submit Thyself unto death, O Thou deathless and
immortal One, then Thou didst destroy hell with Thy Godly power.
And when Thou didst raise the dead from beneath the earth, all the
powers of Heaven did cry aloud unto Thee: O Christ, Thou giver of life,
glory to Thee.
Apolytikion of St. John Chrysostom (Tone 8)
Grace shining forth from thy mouth like fire hath enlightened the
universe, and disclosed to the world treasures of uncovetousness, and
shown us the heights of humility. But as thou dost instruct us by thy
words, O Father John Chrysostom, intercede with the Word, Christ
our God, to save our souls.
Apolytikion of our Patron the Archangel Michael (Tone 4)
O ye foremost of the heavenly hosts we beseech thee, though we are
unworthy, pray that we may be encompassed with a shadow of Thy
unearthly glory, preserving us who kneel and cry endlessly: deliver us
from oppression since ye are the prince of the Highest Power.
Kontakion of the Presentation of Christ in the Temple (Tone 1)
[In anticipation of the Feast of the Presentation on February 2nd]

Thou, O Christ God, Who by
womb, and, as is meet, didst
come to save us; preserve Thy
Thou didst love, for Thou alone

Daily Readings

Thy Birth, didst sanctify the Virgin’s
bless Simeon’s arms, and didst also
fold in wars, and confirm them whom
art the Lover of mankind.

THE EPISTLE (for St. John Chrysostom)
My mouth shall speak of wisdom; and the meditation of my heart
shall be of understanding. Hear this, all ye people.

The Reading from the First Epistle of St. Paul to the Hebrews (7:26
- 8:2)
Brethren, it was fitting that we should have such a High Priest,
holy, blameless, unstained, separated from sinners, exalted above the
heavens. He has no need, like those high priests, to offer sacrifices
daily, first for his own sins and then for those of the people; He did
this once for all when He offered up Himself. Indeed, the law appoints
men in their weakness as high priests, but the word of the oath,
which came later than the law, appoints a Son Who has been made
perfect forever. Now the point in what we are saying is this: we have
such a High Priest, one Who is seated at the right hand of the throne
of the Majesty in heaven, a minister in the sanctuary and the true tent
which is set up not by man but by the Lord.

THE GOSPEL (for the Fifteenth Sunday of Luke, “Zacchaeus”)
The Reading of the Holy Gospel is according to St. Luke (19:1-10)
At that time, Jesus entered Jericho and was passing through.
And there was a man named Zacchaeus; he was a chief tax collector,
and rich. And he sought to see Who Jesus was, but could not, on
account of the crowd, because he was small of stature. So he ran on
ahead and climbed up into a sycamore tree to see Jesus, for He was to
pass that way. And when Jesus came to the place, He looked up and
said to him, “Zacchaeus, make haste and come down; for I must stay
at your house today.”
So he made haste and came down, and
received Him joyfully. And when they saw it they all murmured, “He
has gone in to be the guest of a man who is a sinner.” And Zacchaeus
stood and said to the Lord, “Behold, Lord, the half of my goods I give
to the poor; and if I have defrauded anyone of anything, I restore it
fourfold.” And Jesus said to him, “Today salvation has come to this
house, since he also is a son of Abraham; for the Son of man came to
seek and to save the lost.”

The Synaxarion
On January 27 in the Holy Orthodox Church, we commemorate
the recovery of the holy relics of our Father among the Saints John
Chrysostom, Archbishop of Constantinople.
Verses
As a dead man, O John, on thy throne thou sittest;
But as living in God, Peace be to all, thou criest.
That golden frame returned without breath on the twenty-seventh.
The transfer occurred in 438 from the Armenian village of Comana,
where Chrysostom died in exile, to Constantinople, where earlier he had
governed the Church. Thirty years after his death, Patriarch Proculus
delivered a homily in memory of his spiritual father and teacher. He so
enflamed the love of the people and Emperor Theodosius the Younger
toward this great saint, that all of them desired that Chrysostom’s relics
be brought home. The coffin containing the relics of John Chrysostom
did not allow itself to be moved from its resting place until the emperor
wrote a letter to Chrysostom begging him for forgiveness (for Theodosius’
mother, Eudoxia, had the saint banished) and appealing to him to come
to Constantinople. When this letter of repentance was placed on the
coffin, its weight became extremely light. Many who were ill and who
touched the coffin were healed. When the saint was brought into the
Church of the Twelve Apostles and placed on the patriarchal throne, the
masses of people heard the words from Chrysostom’s mouth saying,
“Peace be to all.”
On this day, we also commemorate Marciana the empress; Newmartyr Demetrios of Constantinople; and Venerable Peter of Egypt. By
their intercessions, O Christ God, have mercy upon us. Amen.
A Note Regarding Holy Communion
Since we understand Communion to mean that we have all things in common, sharing an identical
Faith, only those who are members of the Orthodox Church and who have prepared themselves
through prayer, fasting and recent Confession may participate in Holy Communion. (We invite all,
however, to partake of the blessed bread which is distributed at the dismissal.) Please see the Pastor
Pastor for inquiries on how to become a member.
NOTE
At the end of the Liturgy during the veneration of the cross, please refrain from speaking loudly and
keep in order that the prayers read after Holy Communion may be heard by everyone in the church.
Thank you.

GLOSSARY: Apolytikion (ah-poh-lee-tee-key-on); plural, Apolytikia: A brief poem in accentual metre,
expressing the theme of a feast. Kontakion (kon-tah-kee-on); plural, Kontakia: A special kind of Troparion
that expresses the teaching of a Feast. It summarizes and applies the meaning of a feast of day. Orthros
(Or-thros): The word literally means early morning. It is the name of the service, which by some has been
called Matins, and still by others, Lauds, though it does not correspond exactly to either of the Western
Services. Eothinon (ee-oh-thee-non): meaning – pertaining to the dawn. They are the eleven assigned
readings of the Gospel during the Orthros Service, pertaining to the eleven appearances of our Lord to His
Disciples after the Resurrection. Synaxis (see-nax-sees) “the gathering or coming together” as it pertains to
a celebration of a commemoration or feast. Following a major Feast a “Synaxis” commemorates the “costars” of the Feast, i.e., following the Feast of the Presentation of Christ (Ss. Simeon and Anna), following
the Feast of the Birth of Christ (the Holy Virgin Mary), following the Feast of Holy Theophany (St. John
the Baptist), etc. Synaxarion (see-nax-sah-ree-on) the summary of a Feast, describing a historical
significance and meaning of a commemoration.

OFFERINGS
Holy Bread is being offered this morning by John & Katrina Tambouras
and family in loving memory of Greg Habib (+18 January, 2019) beloved
brother; with prayers for his wife, Samia, sons, Father Michael, Gabriel;
niece, Aneacie, nephew, Nicholas and their families; also in memory of
our son, Matthew Tambouras (+23 April, 2016). Memory eternal.
Memorial Wheat is being offered this morning by Father Minas,
Presbytera Nicole and Mary for the nine-day memorial of the newlydeparted servant of God, Greg Habib (+18 January, 2019). Memory
eternal.
Holy Bread is being offered by Darlene Ortega, Alan Namay and families
in commemoration of the one-year memorial of our beloved brother: M.
Richard Namay (+29 January,2018), and in cherished memory of our
father, Sleyman M. Namay (+11 January, 1966). Memory eternal.
The coffee hour is being hosted by the Antiochian Women, honoring our
parish’s 50th Anniversary. May God bless our St. Michael community!
Special offerings and requests for prayer are being made . . .
by Daphne Thabet in memory of Vladimir Petrov (+27 January, 2015).
Memory eternal.
for the repose of the newly-departed servant of God Nancy Farha
(+23 January, 2019), of Wichita, Kansas; beloved grandmother
of Anna Farha. Memory eternal.

by Daphne Thabet for the safe travel of Libby
and birthday blessings for Leslie and Justin.
for the well being and God’s mercy for Patricia Cajeme.
for the continued health of Frank Boyer

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
[Note: Wednesdays and Fridays are observed as days of fasting]

The Vesperal Divine Liturgy for the Feast of
The Presentation of Christ (“Meeting”) in the Jerusalem Temple
Friday, February 1st – 6:30 p.m.
Feast of the Presentation of Christ in the Jerusalem Temple
Saturday, February 2nd
The Sixteenth Sunday after Pentecost,
and the Sixteenth Sunday of Matthew
The Synaxis of the Holy and Righteous Simeon the God-receiver
Saturday, February 2nd - Great Vespers, 5 p.m.
Sunday, February 3rd - Orthros, 8:45 a.m., Divine Liturgy, 10 a.m

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Welcome
We welcome, our Father and chief shepherd, Metropolitan JOSEPH
presiding at our Liturgy. May God grant him many years!

Summer Camp Scholarships Available
Attention Parents: Thanks to the funding of The Order of St. Ignatius of
Antioch, Summer Camp scholarships are available to any young person
active in our parish and who may benefit from some help. Please speak
with Father Timothy for more information. The registration deadline is
March 1, 2019.

House Blessings
To request a House Blessing, please phone Father Timothy at:
(818/219-3761) or e-mail him at: <pastor@stmichaelvannuys.org> should
you have a preference of a day or time. Father Minas may also be
contacted at: 818-376-0049 <fatherminas@gmail.com>. If possible, it is
best to plan a time when everyone in your household is at home. Father’s
visit is primarily for the purpose of prayer and to answer any questions you
may have regarding our Faith and practice. Priority is being provided for
our members in new homes and the new members of our parish. Also,
please understand that Father would like to visit as many homes in your
area on the same day as time would allow. While visits to your home and
house blessings may almost occur at any day of the year, Father will be
scheduling many blessings of homes up until the time for Great Lent and
will be unavailable on February 11-14 (Clergy Seminar).

Neighborhood Open Houses
As we celebrate our parish’s Fiftieth Year, it is our hope that you will get to
know your fellow parishioners in your neighborhood. We have formed a
listing of our members in each area of the Los Angeles metropolitan area
and are looking for volunteers to host a neighborhood gathering
sometime this year. Please contact Carolyn Sadd, who is being assisted
by George Khouri in providing you with a list of parishioners in your area,
should you be interested in being a host. The gatherings are to be
informal and to allow for socializing; maximum two (2) hours, i.e., 7-9 p.m.
Deserts or refreshments may be considered.
Potlucks may also be
planned. Hosts will be responsible in contacting parishioners in their
neighborhood. We are asking our hosts not to include dates between
March 11 to April 28 (Great Lent to Pascha); and to also note the church
calendar dates of fasting. Should you have any questions, please speak
with Father Timothy: 818-219-3761 <pastor@stmichaelvannuys.org>

Church School Pancake Breakfast - Sunday, February 24
The Skaff and Apostolou families are hosting our 50th Anniversary Pancake
Breakfast in memory of Carrie Deeb Skaff with proceeds going to the
Church School. Plan to attend.

Upcoming Events (see the foyer bulletin board for more information)
Faithtree Women: “Building Life Changing Relationships”
St. Athanasius Church (300 Sumida Gardens Lane; Santa Barbara;
93111), Saturday, February 9, 8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., $20/adults, $10/
under 18 [includes light breakfast and lunch]
So. California Deanery Winter Camp (for Grades 7-12)
February 15-18, 2019; there’s room for boys, however, girls will be on a
“waiting list.” Contact Luke Pettygrove at: office@campstnicholas.com
Church School 50th Anniversary Pancake Breakfast
Sunday, February 24, 2019
50th Anniversary St. Michael Golf Classic - Monday, May 13, 2019
IOCC “Share the Love” Valentine Dinner, Sunday, May 19, 2019
St. Luke Church (Garden Grove) at 5 p.m., $50/person
Go to: iocc.org/sharethelove

A New Sign-up Board for Coffee Hour Hosts is Now Available
Please see or contact Cindy Tamoush to host an open date for the
upcoming Coffee Hours. However, should you be planning a memorial
service and host a reception, please be sure to speak with Father Timothy
before scheduling a coffee hour.
Note to Coffee Hour hosts: coffee and paper goods will be provided each week.
Holy Bread Offering List
Coffee Hour Hosts Calendar
Feb 03 - Margaret Abdun-Nur
Feb 03 - DeAnne & Robert Abraham
Feb 10 - open
Feb 10 - Nicole & Robert Webster
Feb 17 - open
Feb 17 - open
Feb 24 - Emile F. Skaff
Feb 24 - Church School Pancake Breakfast
Please contact Fr. Timothy (818/219-3761; pastor@stmichaelvannuys.org) to sign-up to offer Holy Bread and
Cindy Tamoush at: (818-345-4363; famtam5@socal.rr.com) to sign-up for the Coffee Hour.

67th Annual Diocesan Parish Life Conference
Host: St. Anthony Church; San Diego, California, July 3-7, 2019
Go to: antiochianevents.com/la.html to register for your hotel room ($169/
night) at the Sheraton Harbor Island and Marina.

Antiochian Archdiocese Convention - July 21-28, 2019
Host: St. Nicholas Church; Grand Rapids, Michigan
Go to: AC2019gr.org to register for your hotel room, view the Convention
schedule and download forms for the ad book and registration. There are
two (2) Convention hotels: 1) the Amway Grand Plaza ($149/night) with
free self-parking and WiFi; 2) the JW Marriott ($184/night), adjacent to the
Convention hotel.

Annual Parish Meeting and Annual Report Booklet
Due to our 50th Anniversary Celebration weekend, the Annual Meeting of
the Voting Membership will be held on Sunday, February 27, 2019. In the
best interest of time, a Report Booklet will be prepared for distribution prior
to the Annual Meeting. Single page Annual Reports of Council officers,
Standing Committees and Subsidiary Organizations are now due.

Antiochian House of Studies Begins Class Enrollment
[1020 Base Line Rd., La Verne, CA, 91750]
The following classes are scheduled for all interested: 1) Sacred Church
Music with V. Rev. Anna Hakimeh (Arabic and English); to be held every
other Saturday for 2.5 hours, beginning on March 2, 2019 at 10 a.m., $600
[for further information contact Fr. Anania at: fatherananias@gmail.com]
2) Sacred Art of Iconography with Khouirye Randa Al Khoury Azar; seven
classes planned for Saturdays (10 a.m. to 5 p.m.), and Sundays (1-6 p.m.);
March 30-31, April 06-07, 13-15, and on May 18 (10 a.m. to 4 p.m.), $600,
plus $150 for course materials [for further information contact Khouriye
Randa at: randa.Azar@gmail.com]. For registration contact: Anna Naser
at 714-971-2244 or annasgi@yahoo.com for an application form.

On-line Orthodox Prayers for Parents
Parents: add a useful App to your iPhone!
Simply go to: <http://
orthodoxtoolbox.com>. You will also be able to create your own Prayer
Rule that can be easily updated; set notification reminders; customize
your prayer list with photos of your loved ones, and much, much more!

EOTHINON 2
 2اﻻﯾﻮﺛﯿﻨﺎ

TONE 2
اﻟﻠﺤﻦ 2

The Recovery of the Relics of John Chrysostom
)”and The Fifteenth Sunday of Luke (“Zacchaeus
;Macriana the Empress; New-Martyr Demetrios of Constantinople
Venerable Peter of Egypt

طﺮوﺑﺎرﯾﺔ اﻟﻘﯿﺎﻣﺔ ﺑﺎﻟﻠﺤﻦ اﻟﺜﺎﻧﻲ
ﻋﻨﺪﻣﺎ اﻧﺤﺪرت إﻟﻰ اﻟﻤﻮت ,أﯾﮭﺎ اﻟﺤﯿﺎةُ اﻟﺬي ﻻ ﯾﻤﻮت ,ﺣﯿﻨﺌﺬ ّ
ﺑﺒﺮق ﻻھﻮﺗِﻚ,
أﻣﺖ اﻟﺠﺤﯿ َﻢ
ِ
َ
َ
ت اﻟﺴﻤﺎوﯾﯿﻦ :أﯾﮭﺎ
وﻋﻨﺪﻣﺎ
أﻗﻤﺖ
ﺖ اﻟﺜﺮى ,ﺻﺮ َخ ﻧﺤﻮك ﺟﻤﯿ ُﻊ اﻟﻘﻮا ِ
اﻷﻣﻮات ﻣﻦ ﺗﺤ ِ
اﻟﻤﺴﯿ ُﺢ اﻹﻟﮫُ اﻟﻤﻌﻄﻲ اﻟﺤﯿﺎة ,اﻟﻤﺠ ُﺪ ﻟﻚ.
ت الن ِّ ْع َم ُة ِم ْن فَ ِم َك ِمث ْ َل النَّار ،فَأَنار ِ
ب ِ
ش َر َق ِ
َل َق ْد أ َ ْ
سكونَةَ ،و َو َ
الف َّ
س ُم َّو
ضةَ ،وأَظْ َه َر ْ
ت امل َ ْ
ت َلنا ُ
ض َعتْ لِ ْلعا َلم ِ ُكنوزَ َع َدم ِ ُح ِّ
َ
ب ِبأ َ ْقوالِ ِه ،يوحنَّا الذهبيُّ الفَم .فَت َ َ
شفَّعْ إلى ال َكلِ َم ِة املَسيحِ اإلله ،أ َ ْن يُ َ
ص
خ ِّل َ
اإلتِّضاع ،يا أيُّها األ َ ُ
ب ،امل ُ َؤ ِّد ُ
.نُ ِ
فوسنا

طروﺑﺎرﯾﺔ رؤﺳﺎء اﻟﻣﻼﺋﻛﺔ ﺑﺎﻟﻠﺣن اﻟراﺑﻊ
َ
ّ
ﻏﯾر اﻟﻣﺳﺗﺣﻘﯾن ،ﺣ ّﺗﻰ أ ّﻧﻛم
أ ّﯾﮭﺎ اﻟﻣﺗﻘدّ ﻣونَ ﻋﻠﻰ اﻷﺟﻧﺎد اﻟﺳﻣﺎوﯾﯾن،
ﻧﺗوﺳل ُ إﻟﯾﻛم ﻧﺣن َ
ّ
ﻏﯾر اﻟﮭﯾوﻟﻲ ،ﺣﺎﻓظﯾنَ إ ّﯾﺎﻧﺎ ﻧﺣنُ اﻟﺟﺎﺛﯾن
ﺑطﻠﺑﺎﺗِﻛم ﺗﻛﺗﻧوﻓوﻧﻧﺎ ﺑظل ﱢ أﺟﻧﺣ ِﺔ ﻣﺟدِﻛم ِ
اﻟﻘوا ِ
ﺑﻐﯾر ﻓﺗور ،أﻧﻘذوﻧﺎ ﻣنَ اﻟﺷداﺋد ،ﺑﻣﺎ أ ّﻧﻛم رؤﺳﺎ ُء ﻣراﺗ ِ
ت اﻟﻌﻠوﯾﺔ.
َواﻟﺻﺎرﺧﯾنَ
ب ّ
ِ

ق،
ك ﯾَ َﺪيْ ِﺳ ْﻤ َ
س ْاﻟ ُﻤ ْﺴﺘَ ْﻮ َد َع اﻟﺒَﺘﻮﻟِﻲ ،وﺑﺎ َر َ
ﻌﺎن َﻛﻤﺎ ﻻ َ
أﯾﱡﮭﺎ اﻟ َﻤﺴﯿ ُﺢ اﻹﻟﮫُ ،ﯾﺎ َﻣ ْﻦ ﺑِ َﻤ ْﻮﻟِ ِﺪ ِه ﻗَ ﱠﺪ َ
ﺼﻨﺎ .إﺣْ ﻔَ ْ
ك
اﻟﺬﯾﻦ أﺣْ ﺒَ ْﺒﺘَﮭُ ْﻢ ،ﺑِﻤﺎ
َ
ب ،وأﯾﱢ ِﺪ اﻟ ُﻤﻠﻮ َ
ﻆ َر ِﻋﯿﱠﺘَ َ
وأ ْد َر َﻛﻨﺎ َ
اﻵن و َﺧﻠﱠ َ
ﻼم ﻓﻲ اﻟﺤُﺮو ِ
ﻚ ﺑِ َﺴ ٍ
ك ُﻣ ِﺤﺐﱞ ﻟِ ْﻠﺒَ َﺸﺮ.
ﻚ َوﺣْ َﺪ َ
أﻧ ﱠ َ
ﻗﻨﺪاق اﻟﺘﻘﺪﻣﺔ ﻟﻠﺪﺧﻮل ﻋﻠﻰ اﻟﻠﺤﻦ اﻷول
َ
ظﮭﺮت وﺧﻠﺼﺘﻨﺎ أﯾﮭﺎ اﻟﻤﺴﯿ ُﺢ اﻹﻟﮫ ,ﯾﺎ ﻣﻦ ﺑﻤﻮﻟ ِﺪك ﻗ ﱠﺪ َ
ﺳﺖ اﻟﻤﺴﺘﻮد َع اﻟﺒﺘﻮﻟﻲ,
اﻟﯿﻮم
ْ
َ
ﺑﺴﻼم ﻓﻲ اﻟﺤﺮوب ,وأﯾ ْﺪ ﻋﺒﯿ َﺪك اﻟﺬﯾﻦ
وﺑﺎرﻛﺖ ﯾﺪي ﺳﻤﻌﺎن ﻛﻤﺎ ﯾﻠﯿﻖ .اﺣﻔﻆ رﻋﯿﺘﻚ
ٍ
أﺣﺒﺒﺘَﮭﻢ ,أﯾﮭﺎ اﻟﻤﺤﺐﱡ اﻟﺒﺸﺮ وﺣ َﺪك

اﻟﺮﺳﺎﻟﺔ

ِ
إ َّن فَمي يَت َ َك َّل ُم
بالح ْك َم ِة و َق ْلبي يَ ُهذُّ بالفَ ْهم ِ

إس َمعوا َهذا يا َجميعَ األ ُ َمم
ْ
العب ِ
سول إلى ِ
القد ِ
ص ٌل ِم ْن ِرسا َل ِة ِ
ِ
ْرانيني
س ال َّر
فَ ْ
ّيس بو ُل َ
)(7:26-8:2

ٍ ِ
خَ nوةُ ،إنَّnnا ُيِ n
شnٍّ nر وال َدنٍَ n
يnnا إ ْ
خ nطَأ َ ِةَ ،قْ nد صnnارَ
nسُ ،م nتَنَزَّ ٌه َعnِ nن ال َn
nارِ ،بnnال َ n
nالئnُ nمنا َرئُ n
nيس َnك َ nهنَة nم nث ْ ُل َهnnذا ،بٌّ n
nاء الَ nك َه ِ
ب ُnك َّnل يَْ nوم ٍِ ،مnث ْ َل رؤس ِ
ِ
خnطايnاهُ أ َ َّوالً ثُnمَّ
نة ،ذَبnائnحَ َعْ nن َn
nس
ماوات* ال ح َ
أ َ ْnعnلى ِمَ nن ال َّ
nاجَ nة َلُ nه أ َ ْن يَُ nق ِّر َ
ُ
خnnطايnا ال َّ
َعْ nن َ
nش ْعب .ألنَُّ nه َقَ n
nوس يُnقي ُم أُنnاسnا ً ِبِ nهمِ
واحَ nدةً ِn
nضى َهnnذا َمnَّ nرةً ِn
حَ n
س ُه* فَnإ َّن الnنام َ
ب نَnفْ َ
ني َقnَّ nر َ
سم ِ الnnتي بnnع َد الnnنامِ n
الُّ n
nوس فَnتُقي ُم اإلبَْ nن ُمَ nك َّمالً إلnnى األَبَnِ nد* َو َرأْسُ
ف ُرؤسnnا َء َكَ nهن َ ٍة .أ َّمnnا َكnnلِ َم ُة الَ nق َ
nض ْع ُ
ِ
س َnع ْ nن َيِ n
nمني َعnْ nر ِ
nج ِ
ه nوَ
ماوات* و ُn
nس
nيس َnك َ nهن َ ٍة ِnم nث ْ َل َهnnذاَ ،ق ْ nد َ n
ال َ nكالم ِ ُn
ش الَ n
الل فnnي الَّ n
ج َ nل َ
ه َ nو أ َ َّن َلnnنا َرئَ n
ِ
خاد ُم األ َ ْق ِ
ب ال إنْسانٌ.
س ِك ِن َ
الحقيقيِّ الذي نَ َ
داس وامل َ ْ
الر ُّ
صبَ ُه َّ

اﻹﻧﺠﯿﻞ
ﺲ ﻟﻮﻗﺎ اﻻﻧﺠﯿﻠﻲ اﻟﺒﺸﯿﺮ واﻟﺘﻠﻤﯿﺬ اﻟﻄﺎھﺮ.
ﻓﺼ ٌﻞ ﺷﺮﯾﻒٌ ﻣﻦ ﺑﺸﺎر ِة اﻟﻘﺪﯾ ِ
ﻓﻲ ذﻟﻚ اﻟﺰﻣﺎن ,اﺟﺘﺎز ﯾﺴﻮع ﻓﻲ أرﯾﺤﺎ ,وﻛﺎن ﻓﯿﮭﺎ رﺟﻞ ﻏﻨﻲ ﻣﻦ ﻛﺒﺎر ﺟﺒﺎة اﻟﻀﺮاﺋﺐ
اﺳﻤﮫ زﻛﺎ ,وﻛﺎن ﯾﻠﺘﻤﺲ ﻟﯿﺮى ﻣﻦ ھﻮ ﯾﺴﻮع .ﻟﻜﻨﮫ ﻛﺎن ﻗﺼﯿﺮا ,ﻓﻠﻢ ﯾﺴﺘﻄﻊ أن ﯾﺮاه ﻟﻜﺜﺮة
اﻟﺠﻤﻊ .ﻓﺄﺳﺮع إﻟﻰ ﺟﻤﯿﺰة وﺻﻌﺪھﺎ ﻟﯿﺮاه ,ﻷن ﯾﺴﻮع ﻛﺎن ﻣﺰﻣﻌﺎ أن ﯾﻤﺮ ﺑﮭﺎ .ﻓﻠﻤﺎ وﺻﻞ
ﯾﺴﻮع اﻟﻰ ھﻨﺎك ,رﻓﻊ ﻧﻈﺮه إﻟﯿﮫ وﻗﺎل" :إﻧﺰل ﺳﺮﯾﻌﺎ ﯾﺎ زﻛﺎ ﻷﻧﻲ ﺳﺄﻗﯿﻢ ﻓﻲ ﺑﯿﺘﻚ ".ﻓﻨﺰل
ﻣﺴﺮﻋﺎ واﺳﺘﻘﺒﻠﮫ ﻓﺮﺣﺎ .ﻓﻠﻤﺎ رأى اﻟﺠﻤﯿﻊ ذﻟﻚ ﻗﺎﻟﻮا ﻣﺘﺬﻣﺮﯾﻦ: :إﻧﮫ دﺧﻞ ﻟﯿﻘﯿﻢ ﻋﻨﺪ رﺟﻞ
ﺧﺎطﺊ ".ﻓﻮﻗﻒ زﻛﺎ وﻗﺎل ﻟﯿﺴﻮع" :ھﺎأﻧﺬا ﯾﺎ رب أﻋﻄﻲ اﻟﻔﻘﺮاء ﻧﺼﻒ أﻣﻮاﻟﻲ ,وإذا ظﻠﻤﺖ
أﺣﺪا ﻓﻲ ﺷﻲء ,أرده أرﺑﻌﺔ أﺿﻌﺎف ".ﻓﻘﺎل ﻟﮫ ﯾﺴﻮع" :اﻟﯿﻮم ﺣﺼﻞ اﻟﺨﻼص ﻟﮭﺬا اﻟﺒﯿﺖ,
ﻷﻧﮫ ھﻮ أﯾﻀﺎ ﻣﻦ أﺑﻨﺎء إﺑﺮاھﯿﻢ .ﻓﺎﺑﻦ اﻟﺒﺸﺮ ﺟﺎء ﻟﯿﺒﺤﺚ ﻋﻦ اﻟﮭﺎﻟﻜﯿﻦ وﯾﺨﻠﺼﮭﻢ.
ﻣﻼﺣظﺔ ﺑﺧﺻوص ﺗﻧﺎول اﻟﻘرﺑﺎن اﻟﻣﻘدس
إن ﻣﻔﮭوﻣﻧﺎ ﻟﺗﻧﺎول اﻟﻘرﺑﺎن ﯾﻌﻧﻰ ﻋﻣوﻣﯾﺔ اﻟﻣﺷﺎرﻛﺔ ﻓﯾﮫ ﻟذوى اﻟﻌﻘﯾدة اﻟواﺣدة ،اﻻ إن اﻟﻣﺷﺎرﻛﺔ ﻓﻲ
ﺳر اﻟﻘرﺑﺎن اﻟﻣﻘدس ھﻧﺎ ﻣﻘﺗﺻر ﻓﻘط ﻋﻠﻰ أﻋﺿﺎء اﻟﻛﻧﺎﺋس اﻻرﺛوذﻛﺳﯾﺔ واﻟذﯾن ﯾﺣﺿرون أﻧﻔﺳﮭم
ﺑﺎﻟﺻﻼة واﻟﺻوم واﻻﻋﺗراف ﻣﻧذ ﻓﺗرة ﻗرﯾﺑﺔ )وﻋﻠﻰ ﻛل ﺣﺎل ،ﻓﺈﻧﻧﺎ ﻧدﻋو اﻟﺟﻣﯾﻊ ﻟﻠﻣﺷﺎرﻛﺔ ﻓﻰ اﻟﺧﺑز
اﻟﻣﻘدس اﻟذى ﯾوزع ﻋﻧد إﻧﺗﮭﺎء ﻣراﺳﯾم اﻟﻘداس (.رﺟﺎء ﻣراﺟﻌﺔ اﻟﻛﺎھن .إذا رﻏﺑت أن
ﺗﺻﺑﺢ ﻋﺿوا .ﻓﻰ اﻟﻛﻧﯾﺳﺔ اﻻرﺛوذﻛﺳﯾﺔ

